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tho ciimc of murder, and I have reason Mr. King Imploringly, “ will ynti : t[ J’hid'mYinwi tv wh oTi'k «è easiness,' 1er the doctor i,s.uicd her
to fear that détectives are on his track. | never vid yourself ot ibis chmiera;, «'*■ -1 J ! J J tlmt her house was the only , in
But let him bo guilty or not 1 shall do Have 1 not proved lo ' foi-tn of worship withoxv adopting the ; Chvrat that had fallen, ur ind-.d, j
all in my power to save him for his over again that in passing fiomi t I . . , , ihiv Chmch Idl in ! liuen seriously d-tuiled, owing, prob-
mother's sake—his mother who was Roman to the Anglican commun on ms intoeh ^ ; !llllv, ,n its situation Hospitable offe, a j
once the cherished object of my affee you have but paesed from one branch tl la » . , , ?■ f ■ , Vhs lua- were made t > her on every
lions, but who refused to return my of the Catholic Church o another in a. sj! hand, and she decided at last to take 
regard; she said I bore her malice which your etcnialEalv alum j don't’see how she could trnch refuge in the home ol the doctor, until
because of my rejection, but if I can secuie ? Do >on think I would re ,.(,maiu the him ; her husband should return,
save her son, that act will show her main in my piesent position tf I did 1 \, d M|S Kln„ vi,i,| Good Mrs. McAllister received her
that I not only bear no malice, hut not believe firnrly in this doctrin ^ • ' ™ht,true .- bnt just then with open arms and fussed abmu Ivv
that the love which 1 once proffered ' Il I could only think the' 6a™®' .. 1 ... r.,lm,mher<d an important to her heart's content. 1 he warm
her has burned as brightly through faltered Mrs. Iving hetweeu h • ^ , * t alld wcnt away t0 keep it, hearted woman had no children ul her
ihoseyears as when , first iaid it at ^J^AXSéZÜ

“Those were his very words, I can- have done wtong, and wtrt e ce t she had indeed touched upon a her with dainties tint would, uutici
not help remembering them distinctly, 1 cannot be happy. Ve the Lint which ho bad l,v no means, as any other circumstances .have called
for I was so struck 1 couldn't answer courage t° Jrnjajf a J ,RL< V ' vxidained satMactbrllv to himself, forth a proles' trom lots ">jl"‘i;
him but ho went on without seeming consequence to you it my ictu > i ho would not liavo relished being Although not badly hurt, Mrs. King ,
to mind the laith of my girlhood. ai. mm a,un. m ° head throbbed violently from the cut
‘ d' “ What particular circumstance led driven into a tin u ah outit. hho hilll reeeived, and the doctor bound

to those sad thoughts to day ?” asked W lieu he was g • i , it un for her and made her lie down.
Mr. King, trying to lead her indirectly the ..unery to paya vls>t tohi^ ^ MUlligh,
from the subject. ;' ,LL.W,.Lh l fannin-r her The with his own hands and bidding his

“The new ayah I have engaged w, h the nat v g.ilfaumn hu. wiiv to see to it that nobody was allowed
for ‘Tot’ is a Catholic, and in our cot upon which bbe «a, i; n„ wa, 
conversation today slm mentioned the , : -cd iu an angle between .wo wni

ât Kusawli. It was likn a dows, and above it hung a jn.anti.ul 
dagger thrust in mv heart. You v presentation of the Mater Dolorosa.
know l was educated at Kusawli con- A- Mrs. King entered the room she 
Know i c lhB y0ung nurse gazing affection-

that 1 at lv at tho picture 3ft ith an ex pres-
on her dark

Av. tillrequired effect, she resumed 
learned of Mr. Bernot's con- 
nd arrest, and my son left me

: rhad the 
“ Wo

fesslon a
t0 uuVwiegraphed to mo that he 

Id be obliged to stay In order to 
his evidence in the case, and then 

f1' a henna ht somewhere here — she 
1 Lher hand to her forehead, as if try 
C* «member - “and I tell sick 

ûh worrying about Hugh.
” “ Alter that somebody instructed me 
wbat to do, and I was brought here to 
mstilv against this poor young man.
Î a tn't want to do it—I hope he won t 
ttki U unkindly of me, but 1 had to-

1 had ‘broke down into piteous sob- 
hlnff ami eveu the ladies who had cm- 
nloved the early part of the morning 
Fn slandering Margaret, applied their 
gossamer handkerchiefs to their eyes 
in apparent sympathy.

Bertonl seemed to regard that ev,- 
l1p„ce as sufficient, for he smiled 
sli -btlv, and leaned back with a self- 
satisfied air, while Vlowden waited lor 
the old lady's emotion to subside.

Plowden'scountenance wore no hope

"Ï.L'S'LX'"
defense from that witness , tliat 

weaken her testimony at 
noint-a testimony which ere long 

wou'd tell fearfully against the nc 
Ue could only verify his sus 

melons of the subtle, underhand wav trM
in which Bcrtoni must have woikv.a to “Good gracious 1 ejaculated .-ns. 
obtain this evidence. , . , King, turning pale. The spot her

When the old lady had cried her husband h6d mentioned was one of the 
tears with a substantial handkerchief mo6t dangerous of tho narrow mil gt[ms away.
which she took from the bag. and t,13 wllh which the Cherat abounded. siowly and sadly Mrs. King sought
when she had been made to cumpru- Waa Beila not with her ?” her room and drisscd herself for a ride.
heud that she was I’.nt yet free to des- “ Xo, the child was alone. I Hunk Sfc couW and did dry her tears in
ceud from the witness-stand, Piowden you had better send that woman away obtditllc0 to her husband's request, ,lrrg fai.„.

his apparently useless qi’.t'stions. j aud got somebody else. I suspect she )jUtwag beyond bis power or heielo „ , 8mov( d her. and
drift Winch set the i8 addicted to opium and is probably at b-d ,ho pHngB of outraged conscience ■ , . d .,idi.„ ,,

the present moment lying asleep tome ccaat,r uav alld night she was tor- . k tho n0iy Mother to take
where.” As he spoke, Mr. King swung mcllted by the recollection of what she • ^ my T„t,'Agues."
his little daughter to tho ground and had done. and, to add to the desolation do ‘ un-msatiU), every night and
began to wipe her grimy hands with hev hearti Bhe felt that every tear >„
his handkerchief, a proceeding that gbe had 8bed over her own apostasy „ "urBe-8 all3Wor was brought to
his wife put a summary stop to, by was a drnp of water upon the flame of end bv thc sound of a dis
picking tho baby up and leaving the tfae uud!8ciplined passion which had mun|,.d rumble that seemed to
room in search of the delinquent ,(jd her tn her unhappy marriage. " from beneath the earth, and the 
nurse. , , Disguise it from herselt as the wouia, moment the bungalow was vio

The result of this incident was the #lie couid not help feeling that the 1(.Ltl haken t0 and fro, its limbers 
discharge of Beila, and the installation angUt,h she bad brought upon heisel „ ' ki < miucu-iv, and the plaster .
in her place ot a young native girl ot f(jr his gaUe was gradually out surely K bhnwer!i in 0very direction. vam0
seventeen, who came to Mrs. King with sapping her love tor her husband. --(fi-ent Heaven, it is an earth- uinmisc s ■ ;,,ht or ibe next
tho best of references from former em- Somollmeg gho would look forward „u.lke!” exclaimed Mrs. King, making »"lul j?,.ari„.,1 fL"h, r" rt-ase.i, Dr

shudderiugly to the time L frantic rush for her child, “k*, MêÂlllster foreed opiates and si. <q-lug I v,-uH-lé ' . ;•
would become hateful to her and sh I Agues, come ! we have not an instant ■ . . down her ibroat in spite of 1 1', U-. P.uds. :md all urlu-1
to him, and then she would fl-v ff°™ to lose." _ _ . . , hel. dumb resistance, but he mighl licdev.divu.
her own thoughts and p.uugci in. Before she could lift Tot off'the bed |a u(d himself the ti-ublv ; they when ordering i-lr»» state: 
church affairs with such fevei sh therti was nll,.th„r violent shock and more ,.jT,Tt upon her than s > .

55?™K tSRSS3tasst. s-roms-&VR Ï^F. . . . . .
F-r... ‘ n Efbtsr -. . . . . . . . . . ”” ... - -

variably recalled by disco\cnn„ th. j .. Merciful Oral, save my child. <-x I , , pnd ot- tbn second day tin-
she had slipped away, “l”.®11,?®? ?,” claimed the terrified mother, strugg.; | 0VerBtiain«a brain gave way, and for 
Sunday evenings, to the little Catholic h ,0 her feet, unconsuicius that lui I wwk,. ,hc was a raving maniac-,
chapel up on the lull nearby V‘_8“M forehead was cut and bleeding. _ I v-itched night and day li-s* she should
from which she returned in greatei .. Mother of Sorrow, save us ! ejacul- < " ^
depression of spirits than ever. ated Agnes, trying to assist hcr mis  ̂ go(xl conslituti-,,- '«» ^ !

Although Mr. King did not know it, t,.osg. “ Pray, mcmsahib . pray to tbe trlumph,,d aUel Hm drilled back in' 
it became whispered about amongst 1 xioly Mother !” , . health again ; but the luxuriant beauty
the little Catholic congregation that But Mrs. King waa groping tor hei ^ #ji iz ,d wag g,„m, never to
the “ minister's lady” was, or ought chi1d] scarce able to see ior the ol»®” , Tin-luxuriant clmstnut Ire-su s | MERCHANT
to be a Catholic. More than one wor- that tricldcd down her face from 11,1 ,- which her husband had been so
slline’r at tho ‘1 chapel ” had seen and wound she had received and the nurse » (( h|)d bcr|1 eut 0ff. The love!)
recognized the black figure down tear worda feU upon heedless ears. 10 Bea 6i„ ll color had given place lo a
the door, and perhaps surmissc-d toe t0 thvir honor, the daylight was, being ( 11()r alld the deep blue < yc «that
cause of the tears that her dark veil graduany blotted out to give place to ‘ alkied with wit ami merriment 
did not always bide. To these erratic a dlra_ grey twilight, and the subtor- |iow 6ft|, aud le:s It was
visits though he did not approve of ralieall thunder rolled its mullled roai. ^ (h(i wr(,ck of the brilliant, h am 1 
them’ the minister did not openly lnces8antly. it seemed to the I fal'MrSi King that went to viV.it the 
object, hoping that time and his own w,.men that the end of the world 6iU1 hospital where the faithful Agnes w-.s 

affection would gradually draw come, progressing slowly towards recovery,
his wife's thoughts and sympathies Then suddenly, the solid earthi gave n.clivery wh,ch the doctors sn.d ............. , ...
away from the, faith of her girlhood. a 6ickening heave and receded a„ x , I meaut life long lameness.-/-!«.'• I i„r vm, i; ,.
He had been very patient, very gentle thfirc was a crack, a shower ol mo.tor, 1? > , nf fllK 11 art. ïi n - , . w. -'-
with her during the four years of their W()()d aIld bricks, and Mrs. Khim I ' ___ ♦ l i/iws <>i $!.«• Am ric-u . -h
married life, and though of late he ,ooUing wildly about her saw L (ir,u„™..- of Toronto i „i v.-r,i(y -ays. |; ;,.;.i »»iV;:!;; “Vi'.. -..r
had begun to despair of ever bringing hiuk to the floor, crushed by a heavy „M l,.,ve l-.--.-i. with | . , in. : .... = •;: " r'' ' ”,
her to see things from his point ot bcam from the. ceiling ; the walls on 8c0„-> v; from ll>‘ir ™ I ,i T'i".; Viït'1'"^'.In '.: . i. -,v
view his manner so far had suffered I ever- gide cracked, bulged ami closed I oar physi. w!li{;f,ik%T.K;-'lifH imimNl 'i..n. w.n- ..
uoTneratim. His forbearance, how- ground her, and then all was dark- 1,'i.-h alway- U-- "1 : ' .!

of time, and she | ncs8 alld oblivion. | effect* a cure." ] >ir« vim m.ü',1 iv,'*'U'i,'.' J’yiÎÏ»
nlcV'ing tillin' vublt.l'-i - .--In,: 1 ■ U hy

w< 1th;iiii'l I* t'“.
• V*' w.M'k Will i “ > r I.! '«• It 

vl'S, :ilUl Will it! V v* 11"
[or n yi-ur’s KuV-vrli)tlo:i « " Til*

voit d, en rccvl j'l «>! > ■ i ■ • > '
- :ll in nil vn:- - • !■:< i«ay rni
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CURED BY TAKING
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If
BY WAY OF THE CROSS.
“ Hilda, my dear, do you know 

w here 1 found Tot.' asked the llcv. 
Edgar iving, cuierltig his wile's room 
with a very sniall and dirty specimen 
of humanity perched upon his siioul-

to distuib her.
About an hour afterward, while Dr 

McAllister was solacing himself with a 
mild form ol brandy and soda lie 
Interrupted by tho entrance of om 
the ollicers of his regim.-iit, who first 
looked about him cautiously, and then

V, «Aîi
. <s,nuna

f fin ■t hsaw
Vent.

Mrs. King looked up from her book 
“ 1 am sure 1 cannot

“ I am not likely to forgot 
Owe the best of wives to the training ot 
tho good nuns,” was tho gallant an
swer. “Come now, dearest, dry up 
those tears and try to believe with me, 
that though Rome does not recognize 

Hie will do so some day,

usiT
"w tl.is.-s mv Ir.mi vas rei level, » 
.... I Ind ; iii lii'il thf bolt'' 1 VllS '

V tt« . IHAUvV, < M'HIV'VV
Finn of reverent Borrowexamination. saV.l :with a smile.

In ..mischief as usual, though, 1
g.“lam thc bearer of awl ill new 

McAllister — how you are going 
break it to Mrs. King 1 don't know. 
Poor King has been found dead on the 
lower Rujat Road. Ctushed to death 
by a landslide, poor chap, it must 
have been the earthquake that dl-.l it." 

An inarticulate sound b. hind them 
with a Mart.

: V. hi I.A41 Do you like that picture, Agues,” 
thing impelled her mistress to

say.
have no doubt.”

“ Puling on the edge of tho land
slide between here and Major Wood6 
bungalow, with a baby monkey that 
she must have coaxed down from a

lo t„valCherry Vfor the 
he could not Ayer":

ask.
•It is beautiful, memsahib, 

gw.-ivd the girl simply.
“ You have great 

IV ,-ul Virgin, I suppr*
“ indeed, I could not help it, mem 

«mu. The Holy Mother loved us so 
much and suffered so much for 1 -

Tli-ff1an
us just yet,

in the meantime you have not 
ceased to belong to the Church ot 
Christ. Run away now and put on 
V, ur habit and we will go for a ride. 
The lrcsh air will soon blow these me

ltand devotion to thecu.-vd.
?” [I

made bo'h in« n t u s n
standing in tho door

. King putherhandt :
.th a quick gesture and tun ed

: k out of the window, bhect.ui • >t K ,,hi-nuc.'. f- r weeks afterward, 
n ar the look ot serene dovottou on the ^ Ui3taut buth w, re paralyzed ;

lh ; . Yvn.e.l then they made a simuitatieeus move 
h-tr- îed meut in her direction, butln im e th1'.'

1 h ' could reach her, she h id roiaxi
grasp of the curtain aval iaiteu, i.xce 
downward, on tiro floor.

tender h

Mrs. King wa !
,t, lll.it U. [ 1 
.- . tin' vl .';i"Ch;

shake off md lUm*

1
Preaching and Contesoional Stoics

begat 
He gave 
witness

Honed U’ion Yvil-« not m:u;o 
I in ks f r l l..., - 
ing stoles ; Alb».

Patterns fer Chasubles

talking of herself and her feci 
the present trying occasion, 

adr"it turns be
j

iugs upon
and after one or two 
drew from her the whole story ot how 
she came to be in her present position. 
She told it in her simple, natural was, 

absorbed in the recital as 
be conscious alone ot

!
All that night

tere.d to the stricken woman .. 
like a staute on her lx d, her stony, 
unwinking eyes staving up at the 

At first they thought her un-

W 'tonil Silk fur Vestment», 
< .,,1,1 V.,v \ ( stimM.t , Lining l *r 

(iul.l and Silver
lay I Alt,ir^ I-acei

Vv:<! iuvnli<, i’anvan.
1‘ringe.

becoming so 
to appear to 
Piowden's presence.

u While my sou was home attt.i his 
tour with Mr. Bernot, a strange, elder
ly gentleman came to our house one 
afternoon, inquiring for Hugh, ul 
when Hugh saw him they were -Hong 
time talking together. I wondered pl„y,.,.s.

conversation was about, but .-What is your 
- mn dld not want to tell me, but ho millistcr's wife wheu the bargain was 

said to me, that if the strange gentle- c ,nciuded.
mall who had given his name as Mr. “ Agnes, memsahib, was the
Walter Conyer, should speak to mo pected reply.
about Hubert Bernot 1 was not to tell “Agnesi"
himthat Mr. Bernot had executed any ,, IIdw d,d you come by that pict.y 
commission for me in the city. 1 was j name ?"
to say nothing more than Mr. Bernot -The holy Sisters gave it to me 
was à verv good young man. w|,en I was baptized, memsahib.

“ But Mr Conyer, often as he called, I Mrs. King's delicate brows contract- 
alludid to Mr. Bernot in my ,.d aml a slight flush rose in her paie

1 “You are then a Christian

com-cious, and the doctor would have
forced a cm dial bet we, n her rigid lips 1 silver Mid IM.-.i.-.l l'ai*1lw,;. '• • I' " '
but she put away his hand, aud the n he g^oriumsl'b^ctulry T."m 

X" tears, no mercitn! u
to relievo lit. I varied -ol 111,.'-I.t ot t':.|i,le

Mission Supplies

Church Ornaments

i Priver
uf l'ai ho-name?” asked thewhat tho

ni y
unex

in a tone of surprise. tiimili'-» will attend.

D. & J. 8ADLV 4,
» Kllll HI R»Catholic Piihilslvi •

115 Chur
never i«a gc|S for E n g to v d !’ JmeL^the tirstLw- anL'a-a Catholic?" she asked, tap- 

son we met’on board the steamer, the ping her lingers restlessly on the table 
mnrniner that we sailed, was Mr..] beside which she was sitting.
Covv-r and I was surpiised to find “ Yes, memsahib." 
that he was going abroad also. I “ How did you happen to meet with

“ Mv son did not seem to like it, and tbe Sisters, and where .
said to mo impatiently that I di l “ My father was a peon

tu teii Mr. Couver the particulars I vent at Kusawli, and wiien he became 
° " sailing ; but I | a Christian 1 became one also, and

servant at the convent tor

0. LA BELLE, ! J
TAILOR

for tho con- 373 Richmond Street.
lilt» Iron. $!■'. I .Tin ,-. To*, 

I till «fill U « n H * i "• ? 11 * *■Good lV'.siii ••
l)t Ht ItOOllK llll'lwro

about tho time of our
hod only mentioned it in conversation thcn i was 
a week or two before, and he told us L littie while.
when wo met on board that it was a I Mrg KUlg seernfid scarcely to have 
sudden case of pressing business which hear(1 the alljwer to her last question,
was taking him to England. for she remained silently gazing out ot

“ 1 asked my sou what was the mat tbo window at the disiaut sun lit lulls 
ter — what cause of dislike had he to witb t,yes in which there was a world 
Mr. Conyer ? but he only answered : I Q( sad yearuing, A slight movement 
« Qh ! nothing in particular ; and it s I qu ^ pai t 0f the native girl at length 

parcel of lies anyway.’ aroused her and she turned her lace
“ I begged him to tell me what he. toward her again, and said m a weary

èHwrrsœ ,r. r v» & ,7—

KSSte 5?K** drew”

."in.,, ,-r a-.omw rmSSShSSSi,1,: ..... ~ «

iS.d to come ypt bla pleas pS e'ettn'd "drowotwil'b psim ^'Mouuvdulo, Iho now apoh was wl„-1 * T,,,| !lM ....... . oh o bondmll ;

ant, gentlemanly way, and say suth he^ 1 - ^ „ ^ho whispered to niug golden opinions from the house I wfl]ing hands were busy about tne | j
kind things about mv son that my , lf at la8t coming to a halt aud hold on account of her^ diligenceS chtv I uins of the minister's house : burrow
heart warmed to him- I hmshino-the hair back from her fore- fulness, and unceasing attentiv . I ing down into the debris and rrmov

“When wo arrived in England we brushing tho ^blin -halldgi „Aui to her duties. However unostentatv 1 h u eaulious]y, less haply, the in- 
found there would be a great dca 1 ol bead , poace " never to tor- ous a practical Catholic may be, he m tombod inmates might not yet ho dead,
trouble and expense that we bad not I never to F ghe must necessarily attract attention The )iativ(! givi, Agues, was the lint. .
calculated on, and Hugh was almost in get. th6 dool. opened and by the exact performance of religious tQ h(j dise0Vercd, but though she still
despair ; but Mr. Conyer behaved very At that _ d His quick duties, and so it happened tha‘.'l‘® breathed, the doAnr who was in at
cleverly. Somehow, he ,6ce™dhJ“ Xnce^“t race toofc in her agitation nurse's daily life became 81 oth r tendanv,, shook his head dnubtlully | |
know almost before ho asked me, where g . . . tened to her side, exclaim source of self reproach to hei u after ho bad examined her.

difficulties lay, and he seemed to and u ■ • mv dearest, what is it ?” happy mistress. Ooc.e Mr. Ktu„ ion !aiJ ou a stretcher and carried aw n
have a great many fnende;. n^e. *d 1 ft'seemed for‘a hardly perceptible tided to his wile hts mtention ot un it thl, hospital and then the work was
troduccd Hugh to some of them, and . *! 8e a she wouid have shrunk ing Agnes to consider the claims ot he reJ„m,d wilh renewed energy.
Straightway my sons anxiety _ap- instant as e t aiouud her, Anglican^Church as opposed-undit A f„w mii n:,.s later one
peared to lessen, and his cheerful spirits ‘«u" * ‘ of rc,pu!sion, if such it thc British flag-to those of Home ; lut gcareheMCRvne upon a pile of broken
to return. , . were nassod before ho noticed it, and she begged of him so earnestly no nud twisted beams whose, spiintu -d

"I hoard him answer one day, when wore, p - 11 06 against his shoulder disturb the mind of he simple native d inslvd upou a baby s cot. I inlu.
Mr. Conyer had been trying to impress *e told hu » ^ of lllg. glrl that ho reluctantly abandoned tho lifttd ,he real masses ot Urn
on him tho advantages which would be and nus 1 violence of the idea. At last a serious blow fell upon atvav and brought to light a
gained if he, my son, would follow a {Lu^ lmd exhausted itself, aud then Mr. King and gave him somethnig «Te gtra„g0 thiîlg. Lying face downward
certain course.” led her to a chair and sit down beside to think about. The Bishoj across the brass rail that surrnun 1

“ - lam afraid by my coldness in ledTorto a^coa ^ baod in a ttrm por0 died, and ins successor, on his ^ ^ yas th(, pic,Ure. ot the Ma er
el‘"P8 dlrll„g, tell mo •b.lh. ïmlod"'|='F ”"™'dô“,5 irSTL:”'”.;'»1? tto! ‘“"'porthn l.'t two ,-or. I h.ve horn .

“tan*.»«,» $ s-Sî-s”—w. a„ rgaarjs^^txs. -F :FE:™ rr...... ..

siîsMaiïœ s65"ssecv»g sEspSHSk

I could not refrain trom opening my as y so unhappy, Edgar, so acolytes, incense, crucifixes and t R lrr ir<bv from tho cot and carried it parsupnrtlla and would not be without It.
ÜMM® rafSSS SSSSfS
how I wished I could do him son King's face clouded and his tingle, especially asJus. small clear space that thc cot had pic- Toro!lto, Ontario. U«t Hood », bet au..
B6r“ He put his hand to Mebrewtand hMid ^htonc^ore.'rto ?j] ^„gb |d the obnoxious practice bo vvn J ‘ Lmonsci-mLjiu' m,t seriously ! ^-’ooti’S SarSaparîl!»

MWiMtonthIAought ho was crying, j sadly- old,” she paid '‘"“'The idea!” exclaimed Mr. King, JJJ'L'ix^siLi bi'-Lht her I- her- ; . , j g OoiV
and when ho looked up he seemed so I b jgyAy°U“ But it i„over new, ever indignantly, when relating the affat^ •; J >‘ fir#t qu ,,R,„ her 6»
sad my heart ached for him. f . | Not an hour passes in which I to his wile. He won d » • ,-hilH. ami • was put into hoi ». j Pin»iflfir

‘“Mrs. Murburd, he said, if it 't rcmiud(.d of mv faithlessness to church to the appearame o. .i- ■ 8i„. b„v<.,t h-.r l,ea-l ov-r it in y fUO BlOOCi L UllllOr
was in your power to help me saxe !.. ,mt a day in w'nieh something ' ist meetmg-hmt.-e H J h J I'd bring lieu tbanke I in makinga mighty „ ....... tly in the public eye toto. «
son of a dearly loved friend ot mn.o J1 • recaU to me that I But he is not going to get It. Idbring lorvt r other grati- bat w.s.y ; > wh ‘t Hoods Bar
trom a doom that is surely approach- , do,» «« earlU. Why the matter Into court first. J ; .......... .. ,, make her peace ,spirilla doss that tells the story.----------

‘■g blm’y,ou, didssvif5£cb;■ -ti,« Koed’s pm1 -;-
also Hubert gneniroke my dear|„ gaid Mra. King quietly.
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Rome bit of pleasantry.
;k the next day, and in- 
nch time had been lost, 
d start that evening, 
idcd to mention my sus- 
ing Mr. Bernot, to niy 
e bustle of such hurried 

had no opportunity, 
re partaking of a hasty 
ing some parcels in tho 
at, I asked Hugh for n 
i cord, and Mr. Bernot 
wing me how to open it 
In the handle. It was 

any knife 1 had ever 
having such peculiar 
and I continued to look 

d used it, till Mr. Bernot 
y and I thought Borne
ront my grasp, at which 
xughiugly :
u uscu’t to he so chary 
,crs see that wonderful 
i the matter with it now ? 
u commiting a murder

ad bent his head to his 
ut I was looking at Mr. 
saw him grow so pale 
ho was going to faint, 

ich surprised to speak, 
ould recover myself he 
» me the knife again, 
ry for his rudeness, and 
there was an interesting 
it which made it a very 

:L in his eyes. My son 
asked :

icn ? You did not speak 
v being connected with 
dlege fellows used to ad 
ruction.’
ot made some laughing 
't distinctly remember 
iving finished their re- 
tvd up to hasten prtpar- 
ir departure. I rernem 
y events just as they 
t liât particular time be. 
d was uneasy about Mr. 
ept thinking about his 

mother, and worrying 
light to do, for her sake, 

ig man if he was in

to speak to my son more 
t there was not a single 
aud Ihe two seemed so 
o full of spirits that I 
ips it was as well to have 

dampening Hugh with

re gone eight months, 
letters always said that 
h enjoying everything to

nothing of this murder, 
et home, w hen my son is 
ary littie of the outside 
liters. Ai d when Hugh 
:xd told me ol the pleasant 
and how much good the 
r,ed to do Mr. Bernot, and 
Bernot had been, I was 

td not spoken to my son.
in looking over Hugh’s 

ud some old newspapers 
xd away—it was not his 
e anything of the kind, 
-ed what important news 
mtain, especially as they 
papers dated about eight 

re. 1 opened them and 
its of the investigation of 

murder. 1 had never 
Ivort, hut I had heard Mr. 
ently speak of her as his 
wheu I read about her 

it orgue, her identification 
red man as one who had 
to tho family, her trial, 

saiv Air. Bernot’s name, 
emed to stand still ; and 

paleness when Hugh re- 
t tho knife, and Mr. Ber- 
xange observation to me 
urned from the city after 
y coiniriissiou, all rushed 

1 tried to think but I 
was so numb with horror ; 
ny son hoarding those 
omed to me that he must 
friend was guilty, 
e papers back, and that 

Hugh how I had read 
told him then for the first 
y former suspicions aud 
tiding thc young man. 
ih became angry. He 
inlike, me to have suspic- 
one, and least oi all, of 
friends ; that ho could 

lubert Bernot being an 
robin, young fellow, aud 

to got into any such 
feared ; that his xnystcr- 

loix with the murder case 
the fact that in former 
nurdered man had boon 
nown to the Bernot family, 
(Hugh : had simply pre- 

lapers, because tho xvhole 
peculiar aud uncommon

i.

en I asked my son if Mr. 
not been very much an- 
ring his name brought iu 
- before the public ; and 
îat his cousin should have 
tod to such a paiulul or- 
lcgal examination, he an- 
,’ and ‘no,’ and ‘I don’t 
l the same breath, and in 
r, hurried manner, that I 

much perplexed and

xxv that, and ho asked me 
lo banish the whole mat- 
mind — that in any event 
business of mine.

I not speak of it again I 
dp thinking about it.
Hugh was home about two 
oecame necessary for us to 
in order to have a final 
out my px-operty, and wo 
i little over eight months, 
r our return
ed abruptly, as if that part 
-onned lesson had suddenly 
memory.
after your return," said 
thingly, aud as if his voice
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